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TERMS FOR Till “IIKBALD.”
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
•• •• ball-yearly id advance, 0 IV V

▲drertis era ante inserted at the usual ratce.

JOB PIMNTINO.
Of every description, performed with neatness and deepa 
and on moderate terms, at the IImmald Office.

ALMANACK FUR MARCH.

MOON'S PHASES.
Full Moon, let day, 7li. 40m., morning. 1F.N.HT. 
Last Quarter, 0th day. lilt. 40m., morniuj, W. 
New Moon, 16tli day, Mi. 24m., eveaiit?. W. 
First Quarter, 2 Id day, 8fi. fiOra., morning, N.E 
Full Moon, Sits day, Oil. 19m., morning, S-

New Book Store !

THfi Subscriber bee JUST RECEIVED from NSW
YORK and tiOb l'ON, a varied

STOCK OF BOOKS,
elected personally by himself, end among which may be 

found ihe Poetical Works of bhukespeare. Tasso, Mil
ton, Dryden, Pope, Goldsmith, liurns, Mourn, .Shelley, 
Scott. Mrs. llcmans, Popular Poetry of Ireland, (pub
lished by P. Donahue, Boston.) Ac.. Ac.

Llngard s lli-tory of Kiiglutul, complete Works of Wash
ington Irving, Addison's Works, Mscsular's Essays,1 
Rollin'* Ancient. History, Thiers' French lluv. ‘ 
llallam's Middle Af.' ~
Literatnro, Irving's I.

Select literature.
THE MARKED MONEY.

[riOM stranos rroEiE» or a detective ]

evolution,

ting off thoir desires for showy dress, eo inherent in the mom of the matter then the adore themselves, said that
sea, by telling them that their faces would make their it was near ite catastrophe. The habitual redness had
fortunes without ribbons and sila. I deserted John Gordon’s face ; it was pale instead—very

This was John Gordon's household, save old AuntIpelo for John Gordon, lie stepped more quickiv that 
Judy, who reigned suprem in ihe kitchen department. I night than was hie custom. Iront the bar to the parlor. 
One bright day in June, whun the leaves fluttered with-and so up-stairs to where Letty and Martha sal. Those 
more than ordinary gladness, and the sun glanced over who spoke of it afterwards said that many things 
the water of ihe river, sending its light to llie clear,1 passed that evening that were strange, but were nol 

...» gravelly bottom till it showed the lasy ush in their vorr thought ol in tlmt way until the neat day. Theyesid
The Erie Railroad, that great, puffing, driving, nos- omes the Paileraon sUge rattled through the villa^e. I that soon after dark a rower, in » skiff looking very like

pitttlity-doelrvying monster, winds through the village an 1 dropped one passenger at “The Village Tavern."|tbe one Philip Cenger was sometimes seen le, i 
uvw. | lie was a tall dark complex'

But there was a time------
Certainly there wm a time when '.hose yelling, screech

ing engines did nut ru<h at one end of the pLm at_ all .passengers and stand under Uw
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Uu wa« ■ tall d.r. •uiuplexio.,il min, >oinu*t>u.tf about'.lowly up the river, sntl ley ft .0*. minute, utiller Ihe 
thirty, with » quiet, assured «inner. Out tolil the crowd gr.»i willow thil grew si the fool e( the garden ; aad eee 

;*'<>f idler, who slood always ready to ilire al ih« .tag. of there gos.ip,, living on the opposite ,I<U, eeye k»«aw
- _ , ... ., —.------------- ----------------------------—,-------  —, - I pswengere, if they were capable of ruceiring sny im- —1----------- *-------  **“ *“*—* “—* —■*" **““

... Conititutionsl Ilt.tory and uii.cciuly hour, of the day »nd night, winding Ihcnirotrc. I |>r»,.ioii, iu,t the new-comer wu nol es»ily «tired do wo,
U.ÎJuüZL0 nf itT. I,Vl,hou‘ il- ru«l“n* °a 11 'he other, sftcr s horrifying coil. ,#d well S 'cuUoinod to all the stteetiou. lhit could be Queen . of Bngtend, Ldcof M.ry Queen of heette. Ur. L11(J TOlrin,, „,er bridge (,k. . greet rorpenl. ,uch si , thru» upon him

lutf1,i;"o"r”|,”r^Trrofj«nr'ofAt.1u:dtf « N*“<- "«•«« toMy. "WeU. 1 he,. Il/toffJoh" lonlon. who .too.! rrtdy to roroir. him.
Orleans' Zoologtrul Science, ll.endc', Bncyclopedie, •P*'»d X°,“ <>">»—only awall owed a lew of your that hi, nam» we. Philip Cenger. end hi, intentioe
Chambers's De., H. K. Cardinal Wiseman'» Essay on !PwoP*** a(i« noxt t,0lu * eome * M luu w"0*u <-l jto spend » week with ium, and try hie hand at the

Ull
■I,

(theke.peere, Ac., he. iyo«r line riling#. polio wi, picar.d et thu announcement,
Boeeuet'e Vertntione of the Protestent Churches, Dr. Men-1 - ”•* there we, » time whvn the little piece wu .till iguest ,c ; more pleued », he noticed thsl Ih, young men*,

oing-. Shortest Wey to Bud Uicputee. Millnrr'. Had to ent.ilcr then now. Not eo rery long ego, either. W e ; luggage he,poke thet money whs plentiful ; end still more 
Cuntrorcriy, Diecuaeioicef Pope end Mscuire, CobheltV'"*o ell remember it—ell who ean sec the little I no u! pleeird wla.il he luund thet his liberel order did full
lUformetiou, Uu. Legeey to Pereonv il. B. Cardinal.ileur elruelting through liieir heir. Tk-y can rwiaembar justice to hi, look». Philip Conger 6,hod uotU the 
VVi.o ,en's Sermons, Uu. Heeoilectioa.. of ih. Latt Four how, whun they wore young. Ihi, spot wet » favorite on 1 venerable old trout end pickerel trembled in their WBtery 
Pope,. Ur. NcwiA.ii'. Apologu, being e reply to »|.l«tgh-i1de», el,oui s hull-w.iy liuu.o in the progre„.lbed,. lie .hot with ,ue!i .uccoa, tint ho awakened the 
pamphlet entitled— Whet Uuue it Memi ?" Uerra'. where e Sddler (.iiiee become a violiul.t), wee always ljualou.y of lha .icieotvuuU .purumun ol the place. He 
Uuiory of the Ceihoiic Church. Mirdiell . Cnri.tieu to be lied el » ineiiicnt'. notice ; where ihey had » way ol | walked. Iiu rodu. and drove, aud eo the week paeeiul away. 
Mu,lull», P eLhr,i’1 *n'1. P lhZ * ’ : • Plr.v: ot Sl- knocking up ihe niect little eu|ip«-, while ihe hot punchUud yet he remained a gue.t of •• The Village Tavern.” Viticoat dj Paul, St. Uenu.J. St. Franc..de '«wv .nd (uh- ehf, ,!r it loe ,, ... h„'^ ,Jiirul1.,|. „„| whereTnetl,er ..Vk a dl’*,liu Cnna.r .“at, there beth.
Work., a list of which wul -bortiy b. pabii.hed. Ph! “ n.r.1 demw..and no „„ longer tteh-d. no longor hunted, hi, walk, and rid.,

A large .upply of Uatholic lliblev, Testament». Mi.v»alv‘ il-| ,r- ,i F ‘
and Prayer Hook», all site, ana ,tyle* of binding. Put-1 ** hat I ie the v„UCe F
1er , Cat'hcehi.mi. Sulion llooh», belli, Meda’.,. Peat., . -Non,l,''"‘ • 1 »«»»î the hU.e while house

| that aland, about midway a, you pat, through. That u 
• The Village Tavern,v alwaya ha, been the villi

willow, where in a few moment, he wee joined by one Im 
a light dree, ; that they itood together far a short space, 
and parted—the skiff and ila «Ingle rewer returning the 
same way that it came. Another, equally ee veritable, 

wa, two hour, later. ,aw a carriage and home», entirely en
fui, ’ ‘ ‘ ‘ -------------"

and told lii, i

8 3 10 9
3 43 11 6'
4 28 morn.1 
3 16 0 20i

Cl.mil. Book Mark», he.
__- ” The v iliage larcrii,".' alwaya ha, been the village tavern

Engraving, (vary fine) and Picture, in Variety, IllutUationa fur H,<>ru Uiln hall a eentury, until within leu year, the 
of Scripture Hi,tory, in «ternary, he. 'last word *«, painted out, aud that el ''diulroad iiul.l’1

Stationery of all kind-v, Pvni, Ink, Pencils, Holder,, he., jsulutltutcd.
and all kind, ef dCHUUL BOOKS, for Convenu ami There was a time when a, I,aid,thi, “Village Tavern1' 
Common Schools. jwa, tho great place for riding, driring. anil fishing part-

Light Literature—compri.ing the works of Dtoken», Lever, is, to atop at lor dinner and sapper. It wa, a spec, too, 
Lover, and olher ttret-claa. writer. : Catholic Legends.for traveller,, whun limy did not eeudo.er the land and 

1,111 Xew 9 ‘,rr,nte ^ot ^ttildren arrive at tb, place, of their destination in la,, time than
came 

ikfaet.

known is that part of lha vountry, travelling pi «reel 
•petil On the road toward New York, and dnwarW tkie
carriage tu contain a lady and gnntle*sa, who, with eer- 
roboratiag circumstance», were believed to be Philip 
Conger and Letty Gordon.

Those who were nearer home law, th|t same evening,
a car drawn up in front of " The Village Tavern,w wilk 
old Brown as its driver. They saw him and Jobe Gor
don go together le the vacant parlor, where, after • . 
talk, Martha Field was seat for. Within a few minutas 
the more inquiring, who pressed out of the bar-room 
for that purpose, sale Martha Field, John Gordon, and 
old Drown, drive away together from “ The Village 
Tavern Martha wltbeut bonnet or shawl, and with â 
calm, scornful look ; John Gordon with white face, and 

. . pale, tight-shut lips ; aud old Brown wilk a complacent
?wa; frvtn where ha could feel that sue was near L“d loi*lexpreeuoa ef fare, thaf would leave Ike impression with 
their charm. And stranger still than this, Letty. who *;1 who did nol know him, that he had just performed

one of the most benevolent aud praiseworthy of '

were sti-Mtcr, ami tbo house had more attraction. In a 
law words he had seen Letty Gordon, had spoke with 
Her, ami from thsl moment all things that carri *d him

Song Books—Harp of Erin 8oug»ter, Forg,
and au assortment of Mucaillanvoiu Song Books.

ngci „
had been so invisible to ell other eyes, now went flitting 
uneasily about the house. If Philip sit upon the settle, 
thcru were large tlsanues but he woqld see her within th- 
hour. 11 lie walked nv.mingly abeul the garden, Letty 
had a bouquet to maku up, some berries to pick, vr some- 

'thing to do which he always could take a hand in. Those 
about the village who always eee everything told John 
Gordon occasionally that Letty was at that moment under 
the charge of the stranger, being paddled leisurely Along 
the river bsnk in a skill, or bad beeu seen at seme past 

There iime walking with the stranger in eome near lane, er eit- 
could he uug iu gooiu. hall-secluded place earnestly talking. They 

could see that the landlord’s face grew dark whenover 
•uch intelligence was brought him, and these who were 
most about ihe house could observe that Ho no longer 
treated his gueel with the same attention as formerly; 
there was a lack of that welcome and greeting that John

igiit niters ol the mill-stream,
I which ran stealthily by the foot of the garden, less than

_____ » ,a stone s throw from the back garden, ami was not bang-
Thf Subscriber is prepervd to order any Bosk net in «<*• whirled, and beaten by a «luusand mill-wheels,
his Stock epresent, et email per ceatags. j and rumbled over by hall a hundred of steam-trains_________________ ______________ __ _____________

------- - jdaily. Tiler, wa, wooUeock, teo. live minute,' w,!k jUurUon t>«4aiwavafôr w.li-payînÿgaeit»; a£d then the
The foregoing Stock will bs sold as reasonably a$ possi- aw*y« 8°d » partridge ; or, if you like a little longer (gossips foretold a storm. They said that whsi» John 

blc ; end the lubscnber trusts that in supplying a want, j °* •■rSer growth worthy of your powder Gordon's lace darkened there would be lightning flashes
which would strike somewhere. There were other signs

_ Gordon
writ a< General Literature, School Books, Ntaiioneiy, fcc.. was a hard headed, ilout-bodied, red-faced, jolly, humor-

— I our è ■!*« uie Mivscriow* mhmi ms» su supplying a want, j w*«*« somelumg 
2 generally admitted ami long felt, by opening a Book Store I*1™ shot.
5 where all kinds of Catholic Work* wll be kept on hand, a*[ John Gordon kept “ Thu \ illsgc Tavern.'1
g - wmll it Owners! !-• tr»r*^f*r- Rnnka XtallonBi* »<• '" ~ * * 1 l-'* '* * 1 11 '* * 1 11

il 
14
17___________________ __________________________
2! ! . Dr. W. (Jr. Sutherland

| 11 LTl’UNS thanks for ths very ubcial patronage extended 
27 l JLw to him since commencing the practice of his profession, 
g} in ite various bnotches, in this city, and trusts by attention
85

Uesnlee thsso foretelling storm. Letty was seen once.

j he will reçoive • libaral share of patronage.
EDWAUD REILLY.

Lier aid Office, Kent Street,
December 6, 19G<.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The London Quarterly Review. (Conservative.)
The Edinburgh Review, (sVhi#-)
The Kfestminster Review, (Radical.)
The Berth British Review, (Free Church.)

AND

Blatkweed's Edinburgh Magaiine, (Tory.)

TUB interest of these Pcriodu als to American readers isj 
rath#r increased than diminished bv the articles tlieyi 

eonUi.i oil our late Civil War, and though sometimes t ngedj 
with preju i.*e, they may still, considering thsir great ebill-1 
tv and the different stand-points from which they are writ- 
tin, be reed end studied with a J ventage by the people of i 
Uni country, of every erred and party.

ous Scuic'iman. lie was liberal, wiih an eye to* the main 
chance lie wa* proud of hi* position as landlord, proud 
that liis house should bo known and spoken of in the 
great city of New York, and particularly proud that so 
'many Connoisseuri •,bought it well, worth their while to ^ .
drive out to “The Village Tavern,' Dial they might drink IW°n' 1 Ue - ^ 
Gordon’» ioiin table .punch, ina-le from the peculiar 
whiskey of which the landlord had traje from the

wice, perhaps throe tunes, in tears, and Martha Field

ment it came from thu elill, just close by the font of lien 
Nevis, UU U»4» Laur a. ■**»t aiiuk*.»

end o-widaity, that the same may still bS continued towards

By the latest arrivals hs has increased hi* passent stock of fbtoet*.
Drugs and Chemicals, Of all these things was John Gordon proud. Thii was

Choice Perfumery, toilet Article#, in variety ; selected five ihe pride ol bis profession; but tl>H«-e wai ooe thing more 
the best London House by those competent of doing justice , f which he was proud, and to which all other things 
to the business. were but as accessories. T*X«S was his daughter Letty.

I>etty Gordon was the Lar.ulord’s only child. ""The Dispensary department will be under his own imme
diate superintendence:

Dr. Sutherland begs also to observe, that he trusts the fact 
of having practised in Scotland several years, and nearly 
wenty years of cstensire Colonial practise in every branch

, . ... He had 
married an America» wife, and ten years after hismarri- 
agu there came to ,! j]m Gordon this one child. On the 
day that little Lvtty could count eight years. Sirs. Lvtty 
Gordon, sev.ur, was called to another and a better world.of his profession, combined with ««remitting assiduity and 'or-mo ^ ^c.r was caile.l to another and a OeUcr world 

personal attendance, will not led to obtain ceuhdsace and 1 Ul# I/elty heireas of all the goods, chatt. Is, and
ensure #ati»faclion. | real ere»atw of which jilie died possessed, the last item

tiT Advice to the poor gratis.
Uaien-strset. Ch. Town. t*. E. !.. Jan. 4. IMS.

TERMS FOR 1966:
(PtyabU ia Cndcd Slaiu currtncg.)

per annum, i.

NEW PHOTOUllAFil

eALLSBT.,

For any one of the Review»,
•ran y two of the Reviews, - •
Per soy three of the Reviews,
Pot all four of the Reviews, -
Pot Black wood's Magazine, v.   •
Per Blackwood and one Review,
Per Blackwood and any two of the Review», 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

CLUBS:

|b«i;ig “The Village Tavern,” with its furniture and be
longings ; a comfortable little sotting out, which, with 
true Scottish thrift, her good father hsd Sullied upon her 
ihe dsy she was married, and fro* which John Gordon 
had garnered some solid wealth, which lay stretched out 
in various farms in the country round.

tv* cT t Letty Gordon had great blue eyes, very blue, very 
Comal’ OJ Great George and Ivmj otreet/l. large, and sparkling with suppressed mischief. .«Letty. 

Ill* undersigned being en operator of acknowledged skill- Gordon bad Ight brown hair that danced about her 
acquired hy prac.ua! expe.ie.ice of over twelve year. head, laughing all combe u> scorn, and a.most rspudial- 

*f»m« vf the. large** cine» in the United States, and also in j mg a ribbon. .She had ihe whitest skin, aud I lie whitest 
4 03 tn* i’rovince*, is now prepSiCd, with every facility, to pros- teeth, and tho — ■ - Ob ? this sour.ds lo much like an 

ecute his proeesion in thi* City, for the accommodation of auctioneer's summary. 1 shall end it by flying that she 
the public, at modbaats rule*:». I was just the merriest, sweetest, and most enUcing little

10.00; PICTURES made in every style known to the art fairy 1 bad ever seen, and 1 ain not alone in eo believing. 
12.00 L CARTES DLS VISITES. ____ ^ I There were a few of the favored guests of ' The Village

8-4.00

- wv ' Flaln or Colored. 8pcvi.il att.nûvn paid to copying and i Tavern,1' who could occasionally sen Letty Gordon ; but 
.I' old Factures ; also, f»r m iking Children-’ picture* !,u t|ie ,nag, who came aad went like shadow». I a. tty was
10 tor which his light «admirably ee.teJ, and ns which he æ- b¥rsell a shadow. They had lies rd ef the landlord's __ __ ______

‘ ..hare <rf puMi= pat,,,.,.. »- I T”e >"■» '■“"•«f «rr-^attanc,.
•ecially from those who have ... ~ t | ,-, » *, ^ * *i i Ivrtunate than the rest, would catuh a glimpse, ol ike little

; P^rialiy from tnose vrno t»v* . j*' h ;n morf in^ maiden, but from whence sh« came, or whuii«r she went.
| nkcne*e. Picture* taacn from seven o clock in the morning -L_ .................. Tj^y ,lra||k ,,ie fcejll(b

had been heard openly to declare all fathers tyrant».
On» day John Gordon, with redder face than usual, 

and quicker step, went from bar to stable, from parlor lu 
cellar. Something there wae in the wind more than «ora- 

-bodies looked around and abroad for 
Loe cause, and were not long in finding il out. Them, 
almost opposite the house, and in full view, lay the little 
skiff fa»t at anchor, while Philip Conger, with Letty Gor-
if. w«,bM#
burst ; but they were to be woefully mistaken when they 
believed it would break with violence over the bead ol 
Philip Conger. In their own good lime the couple came 
back ; tbey wero loo happy to hasten much ; and then 
John Gordon, with hi* vial» of wrath all charged, sought 
I’hilip. For an hour tbey were together ia the room of 
Philip ; but those who listened for the thunder of the 
storm heard nothing. There was only the confused 
souud of the two voices, sometimes that of Gordon above 
thu other, then as instantly calming down. What the 
mesmerism was that ht Id she usual violent man was a 
mystery, but at the end of the hour John Gordon came 
lorih pale and silent, *r. I in another hour Philip Conger 
had turned hie hack on “TUs Village Tavern," never to 
be its guest again.

It was for his daughter «II bis harshaeee wae reserved 
and poor Letty had now net only to bear with leer father’s 
dark looks and *t*rn words, but, what was worse, with a 
vurtailmenf of her liberty. How she would have horao 
ti,is it would be hard to tell but that Martha bad brought 
tv her a letter from Philip, written wiibiu that hour Ue- 
lore ïiu tell lue house, tilled with his promises of (owe, 
and his declarations thiu be would nol depart from the 
vicinity, and would find means to commun! tl« with her. 
How well these declaration was kept she knew Ihe neat 
day, when Mar.hi brought her intelligent that Philip 
Conger was within a mile, having lound quarters at a 
iarm-bouse scarcely that distance away, on the opposite 
side of the river. It may be held as a certainty that 
John Gordon was not long in knowing this; »udlurtb#*r, 
ho knew that many days would not elapse ere the lovers 

.. - . '------------- *------ To Martha Field,

The aeit day the village wm startled from its sleep 
with the intelligence that Philip Conger had carried away 
Inelly Gordon, and they were believed to be i« New 
York ; that Martha Field, at almost the same moment 
that the runaway couple were commencing their flight, 
bed been arrested en a charge of steeUag money as 
variai* times from John Garden, and wae now ie the 
county jail, entirely refusing to confess ; that the stolen 
money had been directly traced to her by a plan of John 
Gordon and eld Brown. Ihe different ceins having been 
marked to lead to detection, and spent by Martha Field 
at different places ia the village ; and that John Gordon, 
upon hie return from the squire's, where Martha wae 
committed, and finding that Letty had fled, started iw 
pursnit, and wm broughtm half as hour alter wards with 
a brokaa arm, having been thrown from %his carl. Thin, 
was news indeed for the gossips, and great capital they 
made of il. The stories that llew from month to meets 
did not Jose ie the telling, borne had it that Martha had 
robbed John Gordon of many hundreds of dollars, is 
revenge lor hie refusai to bestow a marriage portion on 
herself aad David Bigelow ; others, that Martha was 
thrown into prison by the landlord in revenge for her 
assisting fatty in a marriage that would surely throw 
him out ef the tavern eland. These cried shame, and 
asked each ether if John Gordon wae not rich enough to 
give fatty bor little properly, and If he wm not old 
enough to give op to Voung men. It wm strange how 
many had seen and foretold all the* things to them
selves long ago; how many knew it would be eo, led
rAV,niL,ï«riSj„^llï. k-SÎÀ kniUt&3 **8US2
to John Gordon, and lend him Ie eee that there wm m 
instability ie wealth, and nothing really tree bet their
advice.

A week rolled by, and John Gordon left hie room, 
with his broken limb in splinte banging by a sling. He 
had altered,, people said, in that week to be at least lee 
years older. His face wm drawn and haggard, and the 
rosy, healthy bee bad gone eel of hi# eheeke. Hie eyes 
were dim, and there wm ne loed, hearty laugh ringing 
through the house %» in the old dare. The lounger» and 
gossips watched the old man as he went vacantly about 
the place with something like awe. Tbey watched him 
as he wm confronted in his owe bar, that spot which 
oely one abort week before wm his slroeghold, by aoe* 
liter Case as pale aad haggard as his own, who Mkrd for 
justice on behalf of Martha Field, and was refused. 
Thea this man, who was none other then David Bigwlww, 
si owl up before the landlord and the curions crowd, and 
told how Martha Field was guiltless, and that John 
Gordon knew it when, in his base anger and desire to 
remove the means of communication between hi# daugh
ter end Philip Conger, he sent an innocent girl, wh* 
should have been as dear to him as a child, to a criminal 
prison. John Gordon trembled with the rage he wae 
obliged to suppre*, and David Bigelow went on. Yee t 
ue knew that the money which be bad marked M a trap 
wm taken by hi# daughter fatly, m she had a M ' ^ 
right to do ; for wae not the hoe* end ell with* Hr 
and ell its profits, even Ie the 1*1 penny, cvew the I 
lie had bought with these profits—bers f Yee Î A .4 he, 
John Gordon, knew tkis, and more. He knew ihM 
fatty Gordon hid taken Ibis money M she woeld I

I , i -„ th evening 6 j the glimpsef C<wM never tell.
A discount ef "*< will be flowed to clubs of \ “"l lierions given in the above art. jegmiwelyr of the mysterious hewnlyof whom they-heard eo----------- --------------

foer or more persons. Thus, four copies of lUeckwood, or, yf ltcmeiiibvr the piece, corner Great George sml King «uocb, of whom lliey knew that she hreeiued the Mme,performed the postman. Without actually knowing this 
cf eee Review will be aent to mm* mddrtu for $11.00. Four Stre ets.—Entrance on King Street. j atmosphere as themselves, and yet to them w* a sealt-il j0bn Gordon suspected, an 1 with him suspicion goner-
•omee ef the toes Reviews and Blackwood, for g4A,U3, uJ , C. LEWIS. oook. This was the treasure «bar John OerUon we tube. I <u.d meAâurc». David Bigelow w* at once for-
wVni I Ch.Town, MaySl, I860. land guarded—she. who already an heiress in her own, l#M4<len lhe boy,,, and the full weight of Ms displeasure

POSTAGE. I ——-—-—^-r. [right, was to inherit all tho acres that lie bad been ~JJ ~ * “

fatty bad confided everything, and Martha was now the sny other thing that was her own, nod bed given k I# 
Mercury that managed, if she did not carry the corres- j Martha Field to purchase each articles as her father 
pooilenve between Gordon and Philip Conger, and | wrongfully denied her—paper, pens and ink, that ahe

«il. the Posioea te any pert ef the ____
» will he but TwBBt/-fBBi CwmU • Wor*. which is Urroded for thy me
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inherit all the acres that he bed been adding re#weu down upon the bead ef Martha, 
from the overflow of “Toe V-I!age Tavern. v_____ «uar, In tb -.
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David Bigelow the worker who, at the bidding of Mar lha. (might write to the roan to whom she had betrothed her.

1 eL1‘ *lf, and eocb things as wero necessary to have when ehe 
fled from the home where ehe wm nprisoner.

This be said, and more. Thai Martha Field had ro- 
feeed to ear anything on the night of her arrest, 
knowing that Letty would step forward fffr her proteciioB 
at the proper lime ; that il wm fatty’s intention to bav* 
left her home with Philip Conger within a few day» ef 
ihe one on which Martha wae arrested ; but why lh#

! flight sboeld occeroon that evening, so premeteroy, 
was an unespU'Mtd mystery One thing wm certain, 
that when fatty Gordon left borna ehe diet not, nor did 
she now, know ef the arrest of Martha Field, er ehe 
would come forward as any risk and shew her entire m*

uncertain elate.
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a HOTEL." ia the lara*-* m «he Oir. ».id «etrally 
dan 1 il u mm ,,m.d 1er Ihe re^eio. el yrrmt ■

R5C^nn,«l«m»lr»l'ri £': |àî3. Vwl* hr«=5*« hm «he gW,p O. hU h»i aUr-
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' U °a' pn,aMlo.er.iîw.wàui jrBrowa.lh.eilUg.ewwUble.
. , Ih. oM -,»««! hrt, tt, larking around r.ll.^

l-ur «.ordoo wa. net the only fa,r .tirrmon the, ,e,pic,0,.|v, .. if .mailing owl rome troebl,. Ho .pen!
Lrougwl fba ga-IsnU to "The Village Tavern." TWr.: , y • • ' -------- -------------- —
was another bright face, another comely shape, in the ^
perron of M.nba Tiel.l Martha and iJetty were of an ^ toëbrod hToel. Tm geM.p. wrre ba.r ag».a They 

e” »" orphan, and b«d d„rl,r<.,, J„,,„ (rordon rod old Brown ibere i
NAZ O Art. «L E Art. » tieen taken when a rkild ey the lata Mr,. Iæhj Uorrlon. wms mraroibine Ibat wee Id bring trouble le l*hdip Conger |
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Ti* aad Zrrc W.rsa Seorr., Srara Fire., rod Tie Imgr Tarera ; ihe wa. here, there, ana eeerywhere. a# |b., d.ieing them beth owl of Ihe Tillage, Mow epee Ihe lehle wilh hie elewehe.1, aniajnred heed,

uohe Crordon eapre.ro,I it. If extra company ranK.!.^ of iwrw.e* Martha F..M into the read te rotk aiibat brongM baeh lelhe lUtewer. eome memory of the
and a-doae wanted.™ the kdchco. Mattb. wae able and ;!lora.wh,„ ,5, wroU. p„bap. he would wa go eowrok belnre, when it wn.1.1 here been daagernue to her.

Whether Marrhn . bsnd ... wanted m the bed- , ^ who knew Jokn Otrdon knew Ibat he ! proeehod hi. wroth. - -------------*------ -------- ““ 9±~
m the parlor» U but on the goe.ta. Ie ewend in 1 woeM not atop half way in hie «florae to reach eby ewd Kll height. an-J tpeai
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eeer .be did wa. well done. Many a .mart farmer . .on about thro#be had Md turning front km— ,.................................

- - ------ — about msvsrng vipars in km bworn that ,
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show il, and all woeld be right. 8h« 
silence when ehe wm fXHiisH before Ihe i

There wm law aad justice 
for all, and protection for him too, and he woeld haro il. 
John Gordon accompanied this last declaration by *

Wan*, constantly on hand.
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Lrocow nlway. ro hood. Coed, proatta*

ef horsed, with a carefbl hodder —""""

palhixing generally wiih lorer».
There were

Marthe Field married. Jobe frôrdow 
warm with a ind. wiih the roupie 
whn keew Ihe lamlloed heller dnriermi thaa 
brext i rt* i* /ehe (iordew's hedy he wnwH 
■ dollar ol all he ho! ro carefully hoarded.

kt proof of that they peieead tte 1

tea low —iiha kueru ef the krero.
aolrort with* Il wro ow erowegt. She eroly roteme. fall.wing 
iJt» roiday liai John Get dew rod eld Brew* hod hew «W

troth. Dsrnl Bigelow drew himwlf I* hie 
I speaking an calmly tw the maimed man

____________two ugh hie addmro wero lie commirnl
topic. he told him ibrt fro* that time 1er* w appeal 
■hnIJ he mode to km agate k merer ; the. he wwe4d 
go forth, nwl, if LeMy Gerdro wae alire, he woeld led 
Car and bring her there le de Marthe Field jealiew. rod 
ro coefeeed his eillawr. Fro* Ita. time Joke Gordo, 
mold kn* open km a. hw drodly eweroy, 
that, a. he lid drowd «roter, a* il wewl 
him. Daeid Bigelow .trod, owl ef Ih* t 
,oU -ee g«a~d bmrrrij a, Ihe groep, 
their ml* irai ion of Ihe carp.at.r. sod roe by ero I 
* trod Lie eel.

Daeid Bigelow had left the Titloge, wee 
actiy where, bet Ihe .arm», wro «hot he I 
Row Tech. Days rod oi.ha ah.p.4 by. 
wro heard ef him. Martha Field wro attll 
awaking trial. Jehn Gordo* wro gamiwg Wrregth k 
hie area; Ihe bow was knitting finely. On doctor kid. 
hot 1* wee rot gniofcg wrong» k "The Taiegw 

■ eegaged Teroetv- The eroghboeweemw kro, rod ga.iippd 1pm. 
rothioken. TU atoro crept oboet. F.ero Ihe* who droee ep fro* 
*ay krowlOecity knew roewlkwg ahew it. There wro «
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